
him. W e do not say that fcliis sliows that there wag any real bias 1896
in the mind o f  the Magisk-ate. On the conirary, wo accept his 
espIanafcioH as to the reason why, notwithstanding that he released ®-
the accused on bail, he made this order. But, as we have said ”
ahovo, the order was oaloulated to create a reasonable apprehension 
ia the mind of the accused that there was a bias against him.

That being so, we think it expedient for the ends of justice 
that the transfer applied for should be granted under clause 
(e )  of section 526 of the Code o f  Criminal Procedure.

The next question is, to wliat Oourt should the case 
ha transferred. Mr. Sinha for the complainant suggests that 
tho case should be transferred to tha Court o f the District 
Magistrate of Bardwan as being tbs Court nearest to Purulia.
We tMuk that the suggestion ia a fair one, and we acoordingly 
direct that the case be transferred to the Oourt of tho District 
Magistrate of Burdwan for trial, 

s, 0. B.

Before Mr. Justice Hill and Mr. Justice Rampini.

UPENDBA NATH BHUTXAOHAKJEB (PETiTiONEa) v. KITITISH 
CHANDRA BHUTTACHARJBB a n d  a n o t h e r  

(Opposrrra P a r tt .)®
Procednre—JiH';/, Oonstilulion of— Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  o f ISS8 '),

sections 133 to 1S8—Nomination o f ju n j ly Magistrate—Bona fides o f  g
claim. ----------- ------

In the nomination o f those membora o f  the juiy, the nomination o f 
whom devolves upoa the Magistrate under the provisions o f aootion 138 o f  
theCnminal Procedure Oode, it is hia duty to exercise his own indopeadent 
diBoretion, and not merely to accept persons who may be put forward by the 
party opposed to the flpplicnnt.

A jury constituted ia violation o f  the provisions o f  section 138 is not 
legally constituted, and ia ineapahle of making a legally binding award.

Bino Nath QJmdJceriuity v. Hur Golind Pal (1) and S^iatyanundo Ghosal 
V, Oam^erdown Pressing Co. (2) followed.

* Oriminal Eovision No. 51 o£ 1890, against this orJor ivisacd by 
A, Ahmad, Esq., Sessions Judge of Nuddea, dated the Uacombsr 18!*5, 
afflnnitig the order passed by W. N. Delovengua, Esq-, PiBtrict Magistrate 
of that District, dated, the 13tl\ o f Novevnbev 1895.
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(1) 10 W. B., Or,, 23. (2) 21 W, B., Or, 43,
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WUeve a claim is vaisacl to Ihe land in veapect o f  which proceedings nre 
taken, the MiigiBtriite before proeeeding further should satisfy himself as ta 
the honafides o f  the claim.

LttcMee Naniln Banerjee v. Earn K m m r Muleerjee (1) and Queen- 
Einpress v. Bissessur Suliu (2 ), appvovod of.

A PROOEBDINS tinder section 133 of the Criminal Prooedm-a 
Code ‘sviis drawn up against the petitioner, for obstructing an 
iilleged public path, by the District Magistrate of Nuddea. The 
petitioner in shewing cause claimed the path as his own property. 
At ihe suggestion of ihe Magistrate a jury, oonsisiing of five men, 
-vvas appointed, two of whom wore nominated by the complainants, 
two by tho petitio2iBr, and the fol'oman was nominated by the 
Magistrate, Tho jury found the order of the Magistrate reason
able and propel’ and thereupon made his order absolute. The 
petitioner moved the Sessions Judge of Nuddeato have the order 
of the Magistrate set aside, but ho decliaed to interfere.

Mr. L. Qhose and Babu Havaprasad Chatterji for tho petitioner.
The opposite party did not appear.

Mr. L. Qhose.— The question o f a private claim to the path 
having been raised the Magistrate should have satisfied himself 
as to the hona fides o f  that claim before he proceeded farther. 
Basarauddin BldnaJi v. Bahar Ali (B), Askar Mea y. Sahdar Mea
(4), Luiihhee Narain Banerjee v. Ram Kumav Mukerjee (1), Queen* 
Empress y. Bissessur Sahu (2).

' The constitution of the jury was illegal and in violation of the 
provisions of section 138 of the Oriminal Procedure Code. Dim 
Bath CJnickerbuftj v. JBur GoUml Pal (5), Sliatyanundo Qhosid T. 
Oamperdown Pressing Co. (6).

The judgment of the High Oourt ( H i l l  and Rampini, JJ.) 
is as follows :—

This rule was granted in relation to certain proceedings 
taken by the District Magistrate of Nuddea under Chapter X  bi 
the Code o f Criminal Procedure.

The order of the Magistrate of the 13th November 1895 made

( 1) I. L. R„ 15 Calc., 561
(3) I. L. E„ 11 Oalo., 8.
(6) IGAY. K.,Cr.,23.

(2) L L. K., 17 Oalc., 562.
(4) I. L, B„ 12 Calc., 137;.
(6) 21 W. B., Gr., 43.
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in these proceedings has been called in question here on several 
grounds, biTt we tbink tliab for the present purpose il ia enougli for 
ns to ,#ay that it is bad, ou the ground tliat the jury appointed by 
the Magistrate titider soction 138 of the (!!odo was not legally con
stituted. Two o f the juvoi-s were the nominees of the pai'ty opposed 
to the petitioner in the proceedings before tlie Magistrate ; two were 
the nominees o f  the petitioner ; the foreman being the nominee of 
the Magistrate. The soction requires the Magistrate to nominate 
the foreman and one-half of the remaiiiiug members of the jury, 
which it is his duty under that section to appoint when the occa
sion arises. In the nomination of those menibers of the jury, 
the nomination o f whom devolves upou the Magistrate, it is his 
ditty, as has boon laid down in the case o f Shatyanundo Ghosal 
V. Camperdown Fressing €o. (1) decided in this Court, to exercise 
liis own independent discretion, and not merely to accept persons, 
who may bo put forward by the party opposed to tie  applicant. 
In the case to which we have referred it was held that a jury 
constituted in. tlie manner in which the Jury was constituted iu 
the present case was not constituted legally, and was incapable of 
making a legally binding award. In the case of Dino Ifath 
ChuchrhUty- v. Hur Gobhid Pal (2) t ie  same view was taken 
under similar ciTcumstaaces, the order o f the Magistrate in that 
ease being set aside*

■ Upon the authority of those cases, we think the order now 
complained of must be .set aside.

W e think it desirable to direct the a-tteiitioa of the Magis
trate to the cases o f Luohlioe Naram Banerjee v. Ham Kumav 
Muketjee (3) and Queen-Empress v. Bissessur Sahu (4) , which 
prescribe the procedure which ought to be adopted by a Magis
trate before lie takes action under section 13S and the following 
sections o f  the Gode. Here it would seem that the petitioner 
raised a claim o f  right to the land -in respect of which these 
proceedings were taken ; and the cases to which we have now 
referred shew that it was the duty of the Magistrate to satisfy 
bimsolf as to the hona Jiies of that claim, before be went further.

S . 0 .  B .
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(1) 21 W, E., Cr., 4S,
(3) I. L. B,, 15 Calc., 584,

(2) 15. W. B., nr., 23.
(4) X, L. R., 17 Gale., 662.


